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Environmental Protection Agency § 82.40 

§ 82.40 Technician training and certifi-
cation. 

(a) Any technician training and cer-
tification program may apply for ap-
proval, in accordance with the provi-
sions of this paragraph, by submitting 
to the Administrator at the address in 
§ 82.38(a) verification that the program 
meets all of the following standards: 

(1) Training. Each program must pro-
vide adequate training, through one or 
more of the following means: on-the- 
job training, training through self- 
study of instructional material, or on- 
site training involving instructors, vid-
eos or a hands-on demonstration. 

(2) Test subject material. The certifi-
cation tests must adequately and suffi-
ciently cover the following: 

(i) The standards established for the 
service and repair of MVACs and 
MVAC-like appliances as set forth in 
appendices A, B, C, D, E, and F of this 
subpart. These standards relate to the 
recommended service procedures for 
the containment of refrigerant, extrac-
tion equipment, extraction and recycle 
equipment, and the standard of purity 
for refrigerant in motor vehicle air 
conditioners. 

(ii) Anticipated future technological 
developments, such as the introduction 
of HFC-134a in new motor vehicle air 
conditioners. 

(iii) The environmental consequences 
of refrigerant release and the adverse 
effects of stratospheric ozone layer de-
pletion. 

(iv) As of August 13, 1992, the require-
ments imposed by the Administrator 
under section 609 of the Act. 

(3) Test administration. Completed 
tests must be graded by an entity or 
individual who receives no benefit 
based on the outcome of testing; a fee 
may be charged for grading. Sufficient 
measures must be taken at the test 
site to ensure that tests are completed 
honestly by each technician. Each test 
must provide a means of verifying the 
identification of the individual taking 
the test. Programs are encouraged to 
make provisions for non-English speak-
ing technicians by providing tests in 
other languages or allowing the use of 
a translator when taking the test. If a 
translator is used, the certificate re-
ceived must indicate that translator 
assistance was required. 

(4) Proof of certification. Each certifi-
cation program must offer individual 
proof of certification, such as a certifi-
cate, wallet-sized card, or display card, 
upon successful completion of the test. 
Each certification program must pro-
vide a unique number for each certified 
technician. 

(b) In deciding whether to approve an 
application, the Administrator will 
consider the extent to which the appli-
cant has documented that its program 
meets the standards set forth in this 
section. The Administrator reserves 
the right to consider other factors 
deemed relevant to ensure the effec-
tiveness of certification programs. The 
Administrator may approve a program 
which meets all of the standards in 
paragraph (a) of this section except 
test administration if the program, 
when viewed as a whole, is at least as 
effective as a program that does meet 
all the standards. Such approval shall 
be limited to training and certification 
conducted before August 13, 1992. If ap-
proval is denied under this section, the 
Administrator shall give written notice 
to the program setting forth the basis 
for his determination. 

(c) Technical revisions. Directors of 
approved certification programs must 
conduct periodic reviews of test subject 
material and update the material based 
upon the latest technological develop-
ments in motor vehicle air conditioner 
service and repair. A written summary 
of the review and any changes made 
must be submitted to the Adminis-
trator every two years. 

(d) Recertification. The Administrator 
reserves the right to specify the need 
for technician recertification at some 
future date, if necessary. 

(e) If at any time an approved pro-
gram is conducted in a manner not 
consistent with the representations 
made in the application for approval of 
the program under this section, the Ad-
ministrator reserves the right to re-
voke approval. 

(f) Authorized representatives of the 
Administrator may require technicians 
to demonstrate on the business entity’s 
premises their ability to perform prop-
er procedures for recovering and/or re-
cycling refrigerant. Failure to dem-
onstrate or failure to properly use the 
equipment may result in revocation of 
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the technician’s certificate by the Ad-
ministrator. Technicians whose certifi-
cation is revoked must be recertified 
before servicing or repairing any motor 
vehicle air conditioners. 

[57 FR 31261, July 14, 1992, as amended at 60 
FR 21688, May 2, 1995; 62 FR 68048, Dec. 30, 
1997] 

§ 82.42 Certification, recordkeeping 
and public notification require-
ments. 

(a) Certification requirements. (1) No 
later than January 1, 1993, any person 
repairing or servicing motor vehicle air 
conditioners for consideration shall 
certify to the Administrator that such 
person has acquired, and is properly 
using, approved equipment and that 
each individual authorized to use the 
equipment is properly trained and cer-
tified. Certification shall take the form 
of a statement signed by the owner of 
the equipment or another responsible 
officer and setting forth: 

(i) The name of the purchaser of the 
equipment; 

(ii) The address of the establishment 
where the equipment will be located; 
and 

(iii) The manufacturer name and 
equipment model number, the date of 
manufacture, and the serial number of 
the equipment. The certification must 
also include a statement that the 
equipment will be properly used in 
servicing motor vehicle air condi-
tioners, that each individual author-
ized by the purchaser to perform serv-
ice is properly trained and certified in 
accordance with § 82.40, and that the in-
formation given is true and correct. 

(A) Owners or lessees of recycling or 
recovery equipment having their places 
of business in Connecticut, Maine, Mas-
sachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Is-
land, Vermont must send their certifi-
cations to: CAA section 609 Enforce-
ment Contact; EPA Region I; Mail 
Code OES04–5; 5 Post Office Square— 
Suite 100, Boston, MA 02109–3912. 

(B) Owners or lessees of recycling or 
recovery equipment having their places 
of business in New York, New Jersey, 
Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands must send 
their certifications to: CAA section 609 
Enforcement Contact; EPA Region II 
(2DECA–AC); 290 Broadway, 21st Floor; 
New York, NY 10007–1866. 

(C) Owners or lessees of recycling or 
recovery equipment having their places 
of business in Delaware, District of Co-
lumbia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Vir-
ginia, West Virginia must send their 
certifications to: CAA section 609 En-
forcement Contact; EPA Region III— 
Wheeling Operations Office; Mail Code 
3AP12; 303 Methodist Building; 11th and 
Chapline Streets; Wheeling, WV 26003. 

(D) Owners or lessees of recycling or 
recovery equipment having their places 
of business in Alabama, Florida, Geor-
gia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, Tennessee must 
send their certifications to: CAA sec-
tion 609 Enforcement Contact; EPA Re-
gion IV (APT–AE); Atlanta Federal 
Center; 61 Forsyth Street, SW.; At-
lanta, GA 30303. 

(E) Owners or lessees of recycling or 
recovery equipment having their places 
of business in Illinois, Indiana, Michi-
gan, Minnesota, Ohio, Wisconsin must 
send their certifications to: CAA sec-
tion 609 Enforcement Contact, EPA Re-
gion V (AE17J); 77 West Jackson Blvd.; 
Chicago, IL 60604–3507. 

(F) Owners or lessees of recycling or 
recovery equipment having their places 
of business in Arkansas, Louisiana, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas must 
send their certifications to: CAA sec-
tion 609 Enforcement Contact; EPA Re-
gion VI (6EN–AA); 1445 Ross Avenue, 
Suite 1200; Dallas, Texas 75202. 

(G) Owners or lessees of recycling or 
recovery equipment having their places 
of business in Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska must send their certifi-
cations to: CAA section 609 Enforce-
ment Contact; EPA Region VII; Mail 
Code APCO/ARTD; 901 North 5th 
Street; Kansas City, KS 66101. 

(H) Owners or lessees of recycling or 
recovery equipment having their places 
of business in Colorado, Montana, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, 
Wyoming must send their certifi-
cations to: CAA section 609 Enforce-
ment Contact, EPA Region VIII, Mail 
Code 8ENF–T, 999 18th Street, Suite 
500, Denver, CO 80202–2466. 

(I) Owners or lessees of recycling or 
recovery equipment having their places 
of business in American Samoa, Ari-
zona, California, Guam, Hawaii, Ne-
vada must send their certifications to: 
CAA section 609 Enforcement Contact; 
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